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Abstract

Technical lignin from agricultural biomass has high potential for various applications and receives strong attention as one of the key materials
in the future. One of its unique properties is antimicrobial property against wide range of microorganisms which is very helpful in medical and
cosmetic application as potential natural antimicrobial agent. The current challenges are ability to swiftly identify its potency for both product
development and routine analysis and its dark color from chromophores that were generated during delignification thus make it less attractive.
Coniferyl alcohol, a chromophores and one of the three basic unit of lignin, is a key component that is responsible for antimicrobial property and
also responsible for color generation of lignin after delignification. In order to control and monitor, it is essential to use characterization tools that is
sensitive to the compound. Raman spectroscopy was reported to be the most efficient tools to monitor chromophores better than IR spectroscopic
method. Therefore, using Raman spectroscopy to obtain tendency of antimicrobial property of lignin is suitable and appropriate.
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Technical Lignin from Agricultural By-Product
Lignin, a large molecular weight polyphenol, receives significant attention during the last decade. Amount of technical reports
per year were increased drastically from 2,6k documents in 2009
to 7.1k documents in 2019 based on a single keyword “lignin” [1].
Sharp increase suggests an attention on the subject. Several research groups and private companies heavily invest in research and
development on the subject of biorefinery especially delignification and utilization of lignin with variation based on available feed
stocks, technical expertise and intended product characteristics.
Because difference in chemical characteristic of lignin was primary
caused by type of feed stocks and method of delignification, chemical variation make lignin more versatile and attractive [2-5].

After a delignification, there are two available forms of lignin,
dark color solid powder and solubilized lignin in solvent as dark
color liquid, for utilization. Protolignin, lignin in native form, is
almost colorless but gain color after delignification [6]. Technical lignin, lignin after delignification, has dark color was due to
chromophores that were generated during delignification process
[7]. It was reported that a more severe the extraction condition
promotes chromophores and cause darker color in technical lignin
[8]. Therefore, to obtain light color lignin, mild condition is essen

tial. Figure 1 shows color of alkaline bagasse lignin at different alkaline concentration. Strong concentration promote darker colors.
Delignification was performed by method described in [9] with variation in alkaline concentration.

Figure 1: Alkaline bagasse lignin.

Utilization as Natural Antimicrobial Agents
Lignin is known for three major properties, antioxidant, anti-ultraviolet light and antimicrobial. Each property determines
targeted application. Use of lignin as antioxidizing agent is suitable
for medical application in which antioxidant property contribute
and promote wound healing mechanism [10]. Use of lignin as anti-ultraviolet light is suitable for cosmetic product in which lignin
act as UV light absorber [6]. Lignin as natural antimicrobial agent
[11] receives less attention when compares to other properties.
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First report of lignin as potential antimicrobial agents was in 1979
[12]. However, small amount of publications discussed this aspect
of lignin despite several decades of recognition of its property. This
might due to its inferior performance when compare to inorganic
antimicrobial agent, silver nanoparticles. In our previous study, it
is possible to use alkaline bagasse lignin extracts as replacement
of silver nanoparticle at controlled conditions [13]. The calculation was based on material price, antimicrobial performance, and
effective concentration. It was stated that methoxyl group in two,
coniferyl alcohol and sinapyl alcohol, of the three basic unit of lignin
as shown in Figure 2 were responsible for antimicrobial characteristic [12]. Coniferyl alcohol is considered to be responsible for
antimicrobial property in technical lignin and also recognized as
color-generating compound despite small in quantities but difficult
to separate [14]. This implies that correlation between antimicrobial property and degree of color of technical lignin are related as
well as could be controlled and monitored through quantity of coniferyl alcohol.

necessary to have a set of correlation between intensity of coniferyl
alcohol at effective concentration against targeted microorganism
as guideline for routine analysis. Therefore, this concept requires
further investigation.

Figure 3: Use of Raman spectroscopy for quick antimicrobial tendency
analysis.

Conclusion
Antimicrobial characteristic of lignin from biomass and its
color are related and controlled by basic unit structure. Due to
strong sensitivity of Raman spectroscopy and ability to quantify
amount of substance based on its intensity, it is possible quantify
antimicrobial tendency of lignin from amount of coniferyl alcohol
by Raman spectroscopic method. This approach is intended to be
used as screening method. It should not be used as replacement
to susceptibility test due to it cannot fully quantify antimicrobial
property of substance.
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